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MATERIALS ANDMETHOnS
foreshly harvested catti~h (Claria, ganep1l1us) wele obtamcd from the fish pOIlU (If African Regional
Aquaculrural Centre. The weight and length of the ti:.h werc 200 _2.17g and 0.98 respectively. rile fish
samples were washed with lap water TO remove dirt. I in~;;uwllh distilled water ilnd \~ele shared into three equal
parts. lbe mllleral cOlltetll. crude protein and \ itamin!:Jof line pan of the fresh catfish in th..: I aboratory While
the other twO parts wele dried using NIO.vll{ smoklllg kiln and oven modem a tempelutun.: of (iO"C Cor 2 hours
and SOne tor 30 munities lespel.:lively.
Smoking process
The two other batches of fish \\eIC gutled and washed thoroughly with clean and the 1'1 saJllpks of fi!lh placed
inside the kiln at the !emp('rature or 60°(' for -I hours and the other place in the ~'lVel1at a tempelalurc of "lOne for
[~TRODlIf'T10N
Fish is a highly nutritious with high protein content However. it is usuilahle medium fOI )o!lO\\ th of micro-
organism anel death The traditional methods of processmg ale often incfficreru and unhygienic inv olving
substantial post harvest losses 111 terms of mould. fragmentanon, Infestation hy hlonofiles and beetles. lo~s of
qualuy by chan ing etc. the traditional 01 conventional methods can be improved and losses be reduced by [he
use of l\'IOMR smoking kiln and oven. It is instructive that the method has the effect of Imparting a pleasant
flavour to the PIOdU(.;l besides the preserx ative effect or the smoke Itself (Burgrcxs ct al, 196). full. 1997).
But smoke fish being a foreign exchange earner for '\Ilgena, researchers are concerned about the quality or
products, this was apparent from the investors forum that was jointly organized recently by the Nigerian
insntutes for oceanography and Marine Research and the Raw ~Iaterials Research and Development Council,
where participants called for better handliug. processing and packaging of products to meet the required
standards set by authorities in the couutncs of export (Oyeleyc, 2003). Although oven-drying is faster. can
relatively be controlled and ensures propel secus ity of the fish product comparee! to "lO~11{ smoking kiln.
NIUMR smoking kiln will he particularly helpful III rural areas where oven 1:' in non-existence (Adesilu and
Sydenharn, 2007). Thus, a~ dried fish conunues to occupy ItS Important place as a delicacy 111 the dishes of
Nigeria and technologies. While drying of fish could extent the keeping quality thereby increasuig the
availability of fish all year round (Afolabi. ei al. 1984). Fish smoking and drying naturally dev eloped along the
coastal fishmg communities, the main objective being prcscrvanon of the catch for usc 0\ er a long period of
time. The most ImpOItant factor affecnng the qualuy or a fish product is the freshness of the raw fish
immediately prior to processing. Poor quality raw fish produces poor quality end product. Processing can only
help to slow down the rate of detcrioranon and using spoiled fish as the r3V..· material can only produce poor
quality product :-.IIUMR Smoking kiln address the problems of traditional processing methods which predispose
the artisanal catch to large seale post harvest losses estimated at over 20~'o of the total landed weight, POOl
quality product ~ue to fish being damaged by difficult handlmg of the fish 011 \\111.: lid" used (Q SUppOl1them
over the lire. loss of :.t1l0"C and he-m, resulung in uneven smokmg. limited capacity tlf smokmg larger \'olutllt:~
of fish, time consuming in lenns of amOlmt of time lI~edcd to handle the fish in smoking.
Key worth: smoking, production, preservative Research, Qlluli~r.
ABSTRACT
The effects of two different preset \ aiivc mctbods . .\ lO\1R Smoking KI nand Oven drying 011 Crude Protein
minerals and Vitarrun 01 clat ias ganep/llll.I' were- studied. Clauas .l!arrep''''''' were obtained Irorn the fish farm
of Af ican Regional Aquaculture CCUlle. AIIIII. Port I larcourt. The crude protem. minerals and virarnms of the
fl esh fish were derermmcd immediately \\ hilc fWO other batches were separately d. ied using 0\ en at )OcC lor
30111inutcsand NrOJviR Smoking Kiln at '0';: for .3 hours. .
Result of the crudeprotien of fresh fish \\ J~ '1 8-1 1.10 \\ hich increased to ,)9.5.: 1-1.88 and 35.41 + 1.00 1Il both
NIOMR smoking and oven, respectively. This means thar, there \\ as a significam ditterent ill both dryers on the
crude protein, This will Improve the know ledge and capacity or rural women and agriculunul commumues on
the appropriate processing method for fish. TIle mmcral and vuamins of oven dned and l\IO;\.1R Smoking kiln
welt' aualyvcd. The vitamin content of both the fish, dned and smoking kiln shows no ~igJli{jcant different
except ill vitamin A which was significant (p<O.O) }.I here was significant different (p<O.O~) in the mineral
content of the two different drying method except in sodium. Potassium and Phosphorus of the drying method
This result indicates that the two drying methods have effects 011the nun itional qualny of catfish.
Aquaculture Centre Aluu. Port Harcourt
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The method or the association of vitanun chemists was employed, A measured weight (S.Og) uf each processed
sample was dispersed in 30m I absolute alcohol 31111uf 50% potassium hydroxide so luon was added to it and
boiled under reflex [or IOmins. After cooling rapidly in running water 301111uf distilled water.
Au = absorb
Determination of vitamins
The Bvcomplcx vitamins (thiamin, riboflavin and niacin) were determined using specuophotorueter method.
Determination of crude protein
Crude protein was determined according 10 AOAC (L 990) a Sm I concentrated sulphuric J acid ill a kjedhahl
flask until the mixture was clear. The mixture was made
up of to I OOml with distilled water aliquots of Surl taken for absorbed in boric acid and.
reacted with O.OIN Hcl, The Nitrogen value was multiplied with 6.25 to obtain crude protein.
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSSV. 1S.0 for windows. Analysis of variance (AMOYA) was used
and statistical significance was set at P<0.05. The least significant difference was used to separate differences ill
treatment means.
Dercrmi nation of phosphorus
Phosphorus in the !.a111pJcwas dctcrmmcd hy the vanadornohybdqatc (yellow) spectrometry al a wave length of
420n111described by pearson.
Phosphorus content was given by the Iormular
V~- Total volume g/lOOg = 100/10 X Au/AS X C XV, V.\ where of filtrate W-weight of'sample analyzed
Va Volume of All absorbance of standard of solution
Detcnnination uf vitamins
Vitamin determination
Where wt of sample used
Vt = total extract volume since Iml was siphoned into the instrument.
Concentration from the graph
1)- dilution factor when: applicable
Determination of potassium and sodium
Potassium and sodium in the sample extract was deterrruned by flame photometry the instrument was set up
according to sample was ca lculated with reference to The graph and obtained as follows.
100 V r 1
Kmg1IOOg=-;- '::r' 10"-'\(')
Determination of potassium (k) and content
2 g of the sample was weighed into small porcelain crucible and ashed in the furnace at 650°C for three hours.
The ash was extracted by half filling the crucible with 2ml Hcl. boiled gently and the solution was transferred to
a 50ml beaker using Pasteur pipette. The precipitates were washed with distilled water, filtered into the filtrate
and solution made IIp to SOml mark distilled water. K was determined using flame photometer (model: Jenway
PFP 7) with standard solution white Fe was deterrnmed by Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer (AS) Bulk
Scientific Model 210/211 VGP with standard solutions.
W- Weight of sample analyzed
Ew- equivalent weight
V~ Total volume of extract
N- Normally of EDAT =0.02111
VA - Vol of extract turated
'1'- titre valve less black
30 minutes. The smoke from the kiln was produced by the burning of charcoal only and that from oven was
from flame from gas cylinder. They were allowed to cool for 30 minutes name from gas cylinder. The two
batches of fish for drying were homogenized using a kitchen blender kept in labeled airtight container and then
analyzed in the National Institute Umudike Laboratory.
Determination of minerals
The minerals content of the samples was determined by the dry ash exrraction method following which specific
minerals element. 2.0g of the sample was burnt to ashes in a muffle (as In ash determination) the resulting ash
was dissolved 100ml of dilute hydrochloric acid (1m Hcl) and then diluted to 100mi in a volumetric flask using
distilled water. The 'digest so obtained was used for the various analyses.
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Result uf the cruel" protein of fresh fish was 21.84 ± 1.10 which increased to 59.53 ± 1.88 and 35.41 I 1.00 Ul
both NWMR smoking and oven, respectively. This means that, there was a significant different in both dryers
on the crude protein. This will improve the knowledge and capacity of rural women and aquaculrural
communities on the appropriate processing methods for fish
CONCLUSION
The result obtained in this srudy showed that there were vignificant mtluences of the two drying process on the
crude protein, iron.calcium and vitamin A. there were no significant difference in the vitamin content of the
catfish. t\IO:\1R Smoking kiln increased the nutritional quality of fish than oven dried method. This study
provided a apossible application of NIOYiR Smoking Kiln as an efhcient drying process for fish.this kiln gives
good and efficient in the lise of charcoal/firewood. low fuel consumption, uniform fish drying. temperature
disn ibution is very good. produces dry fish that are nor hygienic and flee Irorn grits and heavy smoke deposits,
adaptable to sale of operation. In the oven dried, it's use IS limited in the poor resource communities in the
developing countries because of the cost availability of gas. Tlns study emphasizes the need of improved
smoking kiln for drying of C. gariepinus to the nutrinonal quality of fish. The knowledge obtained from this
study will improve the capacity of rural women and aquaculrunst communities on appropnate drying method for
fish. This study provides a possible application of NIOMR Smoking Kiln as an effecnve drying method
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